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s the place to buy

Lawn ers ,

x Weed for

A full Hne of Parlor Furniture , Iron Beds and
Kitchen Cabinets.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.

front

V

A , John &
have the finest jine ol" Men's

Bats , all styles and colors , in the
city. Prices from 81-00 to 350.

PHONE 97 , 8

i. y n-

G f \TH3 - _ -

CARPENTER BUiLDER.

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes

Residence and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , PIIONK 72-
J

Nebraska
J
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I

ROBERT McGEER , Propr.

Fine Wines , Liquors and Cigars |

$ Bourbon , Old Crow , Hermitage , Cedar Brook , Spring
j Hill , Jas. E. Pepper , Rye , Sherwood , Guchenheimer ,

\ Sunny Brook , and 27year old O , F , C , Taylor Whiskies 11-

j

1I

These whiskies were purchased in bond
and came direct i'rom the U. S. gov-
ernment

¬

H warehouse. They are guar-
anteed

¬

pure and unadulterated. Un-
excelled

¬

for family and medical use.

Three Star Hennessy and Dreyfus Brandies , Imported
Gordon and DeKuyper Gins , Guinness's' Extra Stout.
Bass Ale , Storz Blue Ribbon and Budweiser Beer ,

* Valentine Nebraska$

Bryan Will Address the
People of Valentine

and Vicinity.

AVe copy the following
article from the Springvie\v
Herald , a republican paper
Though the writer intended
to mildly criticise Mr. Bry-
an

¬

he recognixed in him the
most charming personality
of any pu-blic man in Ameri-
ca

¬

, that lie enjoys the esteem
of all Americans , aside from
politics. Head the article
and get better acquainted
with the man who will speak
to us May 31st , on Sunday.

Come to see him and hear
him. He is a great man ,

yet he is a common man
will talk to you just as oth-
er

¬

men. hence his name ,

'The Great Commoner , "
las often been applied to-

ijm. . He has stood before
dngs. Has delighted mil-
ions of intelligent people
all over the world-

.He's
.

coming here and you
ought to lay all bitter feei-
ng

¬

aside and come and see
rim. Bring the women and
children. They ought to
see and hear him. They
nay never again have such
an opportunity. The chil-
dren

¬

will read about him
when they are old and tell
of him.-

YTe
.

hope to make room-
er all who come and we

want you to come. Let the
town fill up with people and
ome the day before. Borne
nay want to *go down to-

Ainsworth to hear him the
right before and return on
the train with Mr. Bryan.

Let us meet him here , and
don't forget to bring the
boys and girls and the moth-
er

¬

who don't get away from
home often.

The above mentioned arti-
cle

¬

follows :

BRYAN OF NEBRASKA.
( From the Springvicw Herald Kei.ublun

in politics. )

There are 7.000000 or 8,000,000
American voters who would like
to see Mr. Bryan president and
who will never say die. These
are fond of quoting an old and fa-

miliar
¬

[ motto , fondly known of all
boys , which runs to the effect that
"the third time is the charm. "
His enemies regard this as the
merest superstition and unfeeling-
ing

-

respond with an adage equally
celebrated , derived from the
American game , "Three strikes
and out. "

Aside from all bandinage , Wil-

liam
¬

J. Bryan of Nebraska , not
of Florida , has about the most
charming personality of any pub-

lic

¬

man in America. Magnetic ,

witty , transparently sincere , with-

out
¬

a grain of malice in his make-
up

¬

, unpretentious and democratic ,

never giving away to anger and
withal absolutely clean in his pri-

vate
¬

and public life , he is as a man
an honor to that Americanism of
which he is so typical a product.
One of the most admirable things
about him is that he meets defeat
without bitterness and bears abuse
without resentment. It is the
same quality in him that makes
him so thoroughly enjoy a joke at
his own expense.

This Bryan the man apart from
the politician enjoys the esteem
of all Americans. Even when
they abuse his policies or ridicule
his "paramount" i.-bues they yet
feel a certain secret pride in his
genius and his character. Fortu-
nately

¬

mere party lines mean less
and less in this country and man-

To save a half doJIar on a fifty = cent purchase ? It dent take
any brains to see that it does. Now , this is what we are doing.
Saving you fifty cersts on a half dollar purchase on Men's
Work Gloves , CalfJSkin and Seamless Thumb ,

Regular price $ ! .00 = = = Our price 50c.
Another very attractive offer of interest to ladies is white

*-

bSeached muslin , regular 36 = inch width , which we are offering
for 10 days at 7c yer yard. En addition to these very low prices
we give trading stamps with every iOc purchase. Why not
save your money? Watch our windows.

hood means more and more. Bry-
an

¬

has manhood , and of a high
type at that , a fact which all other
real men are ready cheerfully to-

affirm. . Whether he is ever presi-
dent

¬

or not , he has won a place in
the world's heart. After all , that
may be a better and more endur-
ing

¬

title to fame than the holding
of any office whatsoever.

The Orator of Lincoln-

.Bryan's

.

enemies and they are
almost wholly political , not per-
sonal

¬

charge that he is superficial ;

that he talks too much ; that ke-

runs- for office too often. They
alliteratively allude to him as th <i

peerless , the peripatetic and the
perennial. But they never have
said that he lacks sincerity , candor
or honesty. They assert ho i a
failure at everything he under-
took

¬

, but he certainly is not a fail-

urc
-

*

iu gaining the ailVctionato re-

gards
¬

of millions of his own coun-
trymen

¬

and other millions the
world around. Measured merely
by the world's standards of win-

ning
¬

place or "dollars , most phi-

losophers
¬

and orators and all
poets have been failures. Yet
they shaped the thoughts and glad-

dened
¬

the hearts of th <i ages. Bry-

an
¬

may not quite measure up to
the school of the penniless im-

mortals
¬

, for one thing because he-

is far from being penniless him-

self
¬

, yet he has some of the quali-

ties
¬

that wear well with the future.
Liberty , democracy , righteous-
ness

¬

, are waxing not waning , and
Bryan has never failed to strike
these chords. Peace and brother-
hood

¬

are very endurable senti-

ments
¬

, and he has lost no oppor-
tunity

¬

to extol both. The doc-

trines
¬

of the gentle Xazarene are
about the most permanent things
in this world , and the Nebraskan's
voice has never been silent in their
praise. The "man above the del ¬

lar" slogan is bound to grow more
popular as the world becomes
more humanitarian , and the orator j

of Lincoln has seldom neglected to'
lift his voice in that behalf.

Not a Sidestepper.

There is little heard any more !

of Bryan being a demagogue , i

Americans are fair minded , and j

they have seen that charge to be |

untrue. To this people truth i '

more than factional dili'erence , a J

square deal is higher than parti-

sanism.

-

. Selfishness ever charges
altruism with being a demagogue.-

It
.

merely measures a sentiment it
does not understand by one that it-

dues. . It is hard to convince a

grafter that there is such a thing1-

as disinterested public spirit. I

There even corruptionists who say j

that every man has his price.
They are libelers of humanity. '

(Concluded on last page , )
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We sell farming implements as well as other
merchandise at reasonable prices.

Call and try us.-

NEBRASKA.

.

. MAX E. VIERTEL
DEALER IN EVERYTHING.

The Auctioneer.-

I

.

-
I guarantee satisfaction. Try me.

Valentine N

Chartered as a State Bank Chartered as a National Bank
June 1 , 1834. / agust 12. 1002 ,

The IMF
Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

PAID IN A General Banking

25 000 Exchange and
., Collection business.-

C.

.

. H. COBNSLL , President. J. T. MAT , VieePresident.-
M.

.

. V, NIOHOLHON , Cashier.

ICONFECTT
B

Tobaccos and Cigars.

| Canned Goods ? ? Lunch Counter.

%

E
Phone

* Home Bakery , \

JS5S3 :2ffaagtfJ 2a2-

SStetter & Tobien , Props.

and Salt Meats
Will buy your CattK I log * .

Poultry , Horses Mu'es and
anything you have to se-

ll.ad

.

thedvertisenients. .


